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TWENTY-FOU-R HOURS MAY SEE JUDGE REFUSED TO

DECLARATION OF WAR BETWEEN d-- fMMiim I HEAR CONFESSION

o ITALY AND OTTOMAN EMPIRE OF CIVFORD L

Without Lawyer. Rcljuve or

Friend L'stcns Calmly to ;

Aflldavlt BtinfjKcad
Tnr&ey, if is Reported Has Rejected Italy's Ultimatum and Will Declare

War as Soon as Italian Fleet Reaches Snores of Tripoli, and

Fleet is Already Approaching it

!

.i-L- !

'. Jlil..jl s ... . ....
GIVEN 24 UOVRS.

PANIC AMONG FOREIGNERS

UNABLE TO FIND WA Y OUT "maiwa lW VI S, ' f Bi'l" V i. M. l H"Vl w ," " - ' - FTX'-r- a (AJUw Ui A JWensMi

KJSEtfiKSMS????; '"mm. am us

Seriousness of Situation Shown by Hasty De-

parture of Italian Residents. British Press
: Arraigns Italy for "Precipitate Action. "

tBITTERLY CONTESTED STRUGGLE IS
has severe'.)' arraigned Italy for what EXPECTED OF RAILROAD WORKERS

REJECT VLT1MATCM.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 88.
It Is reuorted that the Turk- -

IfIi (covrriment has decided to f
roleet the Italian demands eni- -

Over Thirty.'ive Thousand Sliopmen of the Hatriman L'nes Awaiting Word To
'

: 'Sinke-r'Putur- e Attkxd: of Dealing Vhh Employee Will Be Determined
,!'.Whichever Way it EndsKruttzhschnitt' Flat Refusal..

lxidt d In to ultimatum, and man papeis are bitter in their denun- -

lias addressed an cxplanutory elation of Italy's imthod.
comiuunleatlon to tlio power. The latent rttrpotches make no mtn-- f
:. Uhra tt I hiiiw known that i't4on of ths landing of Italian troops,
Italy had rrantod a Unio llnih which Turkish officltilB declare would
of only 84 hours In which to j be gceompllshed as the beginning of
enahlo tlio Tttrklsh governmejit hofti'ltles. The Turkish steamer
to l?wtnict; 'the authorities at Derna which yesterday ntred"Tripoli

- Trlpell not. to opp Itallnn harbor, and landed men and munl- -
' .ntltnit thrA.' was conslerna- - 4 tlons, H said to bo only on.! of a num.
tlou t public ami offliial circles ber of transports dipf tched t- - that
lt'--V denunciation of port. Four more -- Turkish steamers

making him a member of ths board of
jin mors and apparently extending his
power.

Mt", Kruttschnitt. In refuting to
trri with th m.n. dented thv have

CHICAGO, vpt.ti. Mora Hjan
15,000 shopmen IB fhf emplcyment of
the Karriman ilne si . waiting the
word to strlkfti! acciirdinr to, tha : fi v

presld nts of ihe liAernauoual utilt.us
to which most; of th man belong.
These ofilclala bavi not yet dcckiei
upon tha hour at which la t oegln
the struggle, .according to thas sama.
oi, leer, v. hlch will to' great tstetit
if termln tha 'future Attitude of tho
railways in: dealing?' lth tbelr em-- p

- v. T he oimn f"'" srrlke, they
aay, not because of a i dlssaMsTuctloii
with wag nor, condltiv of labor,
but to establish the newly organised
federation of shop mployta as a
meana of neratlatlna dlsDutes between
wplo es sn empjoyar. Tha rail -
roads nfusa to rof.kgnisa flia fdr- -
atlon, Ucausa ttw larlt wiU Jtiaan

Itnly 'a methods.

' LONDON, Sept. 28.-It- aiys war- -

ships are befors Tripoli aod Italy's
. ..v. - -

1

any grlovunces and intimaied th
unlar.. h;id sought to devise measures
to and harmonious relations, ;

'
The roads, It la reported, are In

good shape to withstand a prolonged i

employing mm In all ths conier. of
popula'lon or months,' and ; have a
I, . ll v. ..... ,1., fV..11

Crilli'ornln rtat that moit of tho big

tnat win srrv as stociao ni mj

!"u' protection, to labornrs. Ivsslbla
, action p the railroads Is said to be

Turkish government. Only, a few
I - hours will elapse before Turkey must

'
, make her reply. A late dispatch from' "'1 Constantinople giwa the statement

uit Turkev has r(1ecte the Italiana i -- -- -
I V demands. Dispatches from Kome in

prmrtlcally plaeinf alrolspotied IMIhOls rentrai at
p5Mm40laJln-dWfci- , i

g; strtktng clerks
from lntarfsrlng with Itwmtsts com-
mon o, through plfkctinr' or other
moans.

Flwt Vnlona Affeeted.
live unions will be affected direct-

ly by a strike order, the Interna-
tional miif hlni.ite. the Blacksmiths and
Helpers, the Hollormakera, the Bheet
Metal Workers and Carmen In addl- -

tlon to the Hteamllttera, painttrs, cop-- 1

per and br workers and clerks may
go out. All of th se unions have
votd in favor of a strike us on alter--

CRAV.NG FOR DOPE

IS EXPECTED SOON

An1 Then Authorities Hope to

Vsrlnj Complelo Confession .

Frum rial Woman .

NEW ORLEANS, LAif Sept 1$. A

When Anni Crawford today attempt-
ed to to.'thor unburden hur con ;
science concerning t,ho sudden dsath
of her sister, Elsie, whom sho Is
charted with murdering through h
administration of poison, Judge Fish,
sr, befor whom she was rralg.ueO,
declined to hoar f w,

Ths prisoner, without tha a lihtsst
show of omotlon, hoatrd tho reading of
tho affidavit which alleged that sho
"did wilfully and maliciously put to
death" her ststsr. Sho was not tej

by on attorney and after ft
moment's hesitation sho looked ftP
pssllngly at Judge Fisher and asksJ
that she might to ac
knnwiodgo what part she had In con-
nection with her . younger sister's
death. Judge Fisher sternly refuse I
to hear the woman and ordered tits
clerk to enter a plea, of not guilty

; for tho prisoner. Mho was then r- -
turneo to tno parisn prison. -

After arraignment, at It o'clock,
Annie Crawford noa lisft alone for the
rest of tho dsy. What she wentsd
to tell Judge Fisher' will - not be
known for ft while. The police wilt
n Implore her to talk further on
tho case, but It Is their firm belief
that the craving of the alleaed con- -!

firmed dopo fiend for the accustomed
portion of morphine will soon breik
her spirit and vesult In ft (ul ooa.
fesslon,

Without Morpliine
'

Bhe has been without . morphine
since last Saturday, It is said. eit
has been aeeustomed for year m take''
front one to throe rrnlns ft week( so
cortlfnr'to Hot' statemsnts. Ttitia, the
polios oalculate, by Cuturday ft wstk,
front the date of ho; slstor's death,
the craving for the drug will bring
from her lips ths story of. Elsie's
death. . Vp to tonight the prisoner
had not manifested ny doslro (or tho
drug. '"'i'i;M :v:V w

Fuf. thsr i evidono tending to sup
port tho theory of the police that
the father, mother and still anothsr
sister who died last year,' wore via

j tints, of Annie's mysterious murdor- -i
ous design, is sold to eve been ob.

jtnlned ty tho police today. Tonight,
however, following; a conference with

! 'ho city ;chemlst, District Attorney
Aaams had about determined not to
order the exhumation of the thrse
bodies. All three have been dead for

(Continued on pajo eUht)

forme. Gper
THEY GET, ON CHARGES

fir FfiiOD AT

Fifty-Fou- r Official of Bal
timore Elections Now

Under Indictment

VOTE DISCREPANCIES

FCRTHER THKY ' " tt
BALTIMORE, Md., Sept. H. The

grand Jury which is Inveatlgatiaj:oarges of fraud In the count of tft
democratic ballots cast la this city at' '

a recent primary election tonight re-
ported presentments of twelve mor
suction ofilclala. A recount today o."
me uaiiots in two precincts of ths
Hith ward, In which these oftlclalt
were In charge, is understood to havj
i i'o .ii cis'tu tor ran- - .

dldates and losses for those who haa
in i . ... t ot die o. gamaailon,

Fifty-fou- r officials, squally divided
as to party affiliation are now .underpjMi..,iiet.t on iiarge Of fraud, -

Thotnca Mc.N'ulty,
candidate for she rill or Baltimore wi..-

hose cliarge of fraud in the count ot-th-

vote In a precinct lit which, .
etrdlng to the official returns, ho did
not poll a single tote, but on toe nt

by the grand Jury he was ered- - '

itt . ... ;f toil, s, cms to have ben
the heaviest loser by the official count
In all the precincts where dlacrepan-c-i

s jfc v i eji LJamvered.'i :Tbe ty

of tl 7 given in the official re.
turns to Albert Hughes, the organ. '

laution .oanulda'to, has been '.reduced
by .' votes In the recount thus far.

In onlv one precinct has thtre been
any. material change- - in the vote for
governor. The. recount of this pre
c.nct showed a loss of 20 votes tor
B'.ate Senator Arthur Pue Gorman,
who renhed the eupport of the city
e"nlaation end a gain of seven for
Elalr Lee. 'Gov. Crowthera aaiJSTSt'-- '
in t that his decision as to caring art
extra session of the legislature io rn- -

vase the vote of Baltimore city in tho
primary ; election ; would, be an-
nounced tomorrow.

native of not gutting recognition of i the members of his own trade' nrsaei-th- e

federation. ' atlon as to the dav and hour for tha
The etrllie vote was taken some walk-iu- t air reed unon. The man then

months niro lut action was jlelayfd, wt:i be notified of ths hour and ths
owing f the rafusul of the machinists j - -- A . . '..
to li nd their strength to tha strllis. (Continued on Page Elglit)

Steele thsiueh! an answer would not

( iriua'atlons all almg the line to
dlirtch warships and troops to that
portion of the Turkish empire over
wlilch she now demands a protecto- -

.. ' . ' .r ' is

critical p "Vldenced by'the fact that
most ' " Isallpn residents and
many of the Eurovwans have taken a
hasty departure. Te Turkish soldifra
In lri""!l iinvc no far maintained or-

der but there Is a verltnhle panic
among tho forelKners wh6 have

to remain or unable to find a way
out of th country. The Ita'lan grov- -

arnment Is backfd by the hewspapers
Of that country but the British press

L

E 10 WALK "CHALK

USE" TBKEEP HIS WIFE

Agreement Dravn up Which

Puts Him Within Very

Narrow Limitations

THEY ARE MARRIED

CHICAGO, Sept. 2S. Eflward Mwit,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 88.
Ilnly Im.t presented her ultima- -

f mm, demanding an answer with- -
In XI liour. SI;o wiil accept

4 only trip linmcdlnto evacuation
of 'lrlu ami Bt tigluixi.

The Itnllan clmrp presented
tlio rillliimtmn at the itfini
weekly reception to the foreign

at the foretun
office. The croud vtrler Innwrsl- -

f Inttly went to tlio palace where

'XX'ZrTZi.
The pope is showing great Interest

in the preparations for the oxpel!
lion and has ordered a propasandr,
for the purpose of Instructing th
mlJsionartes to use their Influonce in
favor of the Italian plans consldsrln- -

these Dlnns as offering odv?axes
fo-.- ' the spread of Catholicism lo Worth
Africa. Put he hopes that success
will be attained by Italy without tha
rheddlng of blood.

A dispatch lato tonight from Moms
ays that great excitement prevails

in the Italian capital over the ulti-

matum, the time limit of which will
expire enrly tomorrow. Tho minor-
ity of ItaVans do not expect Tur-
key to comply with tho d:manrts, in
which esse tho rqundrons at Tarantn
-- nl Agosta will Join the flaet off Trl-PO-

Occupation Friday
A report is in clrciHtlon In Rom

that tha occupation w!!l b ordered
8t 2 o'clock Friday morning If a c-

answer from Tvrl.ey has
net heen received. Crowds gathered
In the street prepared themselves to
spend sleepless nlrht.' t Tnrgnto
and Agoela,.wlera tho aquadrons ars
tjirg, and at N'aplos end Genoa, from

troops will s.rt, tf.-iw- evthni:t!S
tonight of preparations for (inW
departure. Tho police and caranlrr-oer- s

in many cities have been rein-
forced for the purpose of puttlnn
flown threutened disorders by the ex-

tremists.

MJ-TE- DF.MONTHATIXO
TRIPOLI, Sept. 28. Tho Italian

fleet Is demonFfntlng off this port.
It has not yet attempted to Innd men.
A cordon has been f1r?wn nlonr the
Coast to prevent the Turks from land- -

(ConUnvcd on Pase Klslit

HOOTS HIS Hi THEN

PISTOL UPON SELF

SLICE OF THE CI

Tragedy Enacted Last Night

Upon Principal Stroot

of Rockingham

LAUGHED OVER DEED

CHAHU TTE, N. C. Sept. 28.- - Re-- :
sentltiK tne e.iorta of his J .alous ri-

val to pi rsuade his sweetheart, whom
he w as escorting, to leave him, Clyde
Childers shot and killed Hank Morfe

' e r' i on! ;'ut at Koeklng-ham- .
N". ("., and in then turned the j

p s upon Mmself. Inflicting prob-
ably fatal wounds. The tragedy was
nuclei on tin town's main ctreet.

Competition fr the herd nf
Ileulah Stone bed been

keen 'or int'--'- . and mi i'ir arngth rof a promise that she t ril l tp !m"c
given M'.rjie he seeurfd a murrl'ags li-

cense tonlpht und staitd to her home.
She had gone for a v.nik with Chll-flir-

snrl vbt-r- t Morse. In his huggy,
overtook then he elighted and tried
to persuade t.ii girl to go with him.
To this ChlMers demurred and Mnr
struck ot him. Childers then drew

ihis nlrtol and nred. As Mr?e sist-- ;
gered awav. d spers-teli- ' onnded.
('h'llr fred two mo- - bulVt-- ! into
Ms sinkinir fe-- m snrt then sot hrr-el- f on

tw'ee In vrtm Bpots, falling with- -'

In A few feet of hli The mar-r'a- ie
,

'!( er.se was found In Morse's
pockets.

n his wav to the hep!tal
ChUdrs tninred over his drt and
ieclnred he hrt no rerefs except that
he had not flniphed himself.

TO HEAIt COMPLAINTS.

HOt:8TOX. Tex.. jSept. Ig.w-Int- frj.

state Cor.imerc QOmmlslsoner Iime
U 't Hoi:sfon tonight for Nw OrlefiW
where he will begin a hearing tomor- -'
row- of the com; ln'nt of
business Interepts that freight rates
from Texas points to points In Louie-ls- -

a'e eTres-fv-.
The bearing Is npected to develop

te oretlon of itt rates over which
the railway commlsif-.r- s or Lotiislr.-i- ft for
ar.d Texas have been at edds for some
tiir.e. ..''. :

It terms "prtelpltate action
German Papers Bitter.

Germany, which has b;en interven-
ing In b half of Turkey tor a peace-
ful settlement, haa so far failed to
make progress, and some of the Ger

with armi and ammunition are ex
pected to arrive at Tripoli at any mo-

ment, but it Is osi'Stlonr.hl if the
Italian wsrshlps will pormlt them to
P through the lire which has been

'wn along the cooV ,

OitaMS. fiwit7.p-lsn- on the Ita?- -

Frontier g;pt. 2.-- All dlsf steh- -

reachinp here from Roma Indlc-it-

t the enorgetic art'on nf the ! -

lan government n the Trlooll affiir
is causing OTanifestsnons or pstrioi- -

Ism everywhere. This Is esoeclnV
so In tha Iarg cities where the

the. airmy,; acclaimed. The Itnliao
peopla are pnr'ous for tho trly oc-

cupation of Tripoli which they 'be-

lieve will end Turkish misrule. Ii
oddltion It ,'s felt fmt Trinoll un-

der the prepnt a'lnlstrnt'on Is A

constant Incitement to international
eomplcatlons. The extrem'stn a!- -

thouRh cheeked in a'l the!- - nttempH
to create dlro-d- i. still eontfnfie tholr
agitation. but tho m.Tirr:ty I'.

n?ainst them and tho uene-ri- l P'il'11.-hav- o

esPerted in an unmlMit-atil-

way their firm desire that Tripoli
a ell!'ed territory under

Italian dominion.

U.P-
-

AHD S.P-H-

Y.

ST5TEHS

lUiitKE MANY CHANGES IN

OPERATING DEFARTiWIErxTS

J. Kruttschnitt Will be

Transferred to New York

With More Power

CHANGES ARE RADICAL

NEW YORK. Sept. 2 8. The
charges in the .operating urjcnlzanni
of tho Union Paiiilc and Uoutharh

' Pacific systems rocoinmendcd by
' Judgs R. S. I.o'vett, cliaiimn of in
e.ecutlvo committee, details of which
be has been working ujt with tho

'committee and hither off'cers of the
con.pany for several months, wero

' announced this afternoon fcliovt'lni;
moetlngs of the board of directors at
wbioh the pmn was approved. A. L.

Mohler, now nt and Kon-- i
oral manajer of tho Union Pacific,
has been selected prealile;it of that
company and of the S lort
LJne with he.idir:art rs ct Oiiu'ha.

V1.1iam Sproule, who was for a
numbar of yeare it frrlj'.it tratfic
manager, has been selected as presi-
dent of tiwHojthnrn pacific company
with headquarte:s fit Sao Jr;
He Is now prejident of the Wells, j

F argo A com puny.
Thornuell Kay. now

and general manajer, has beau se
lected as president of the Cumpunien
operating the Southern Pacitlc Ilne
In Texas urd Louisiana with hcuil-quarte-

at Houston and New OriesT. '

J. D. Farrell. now vlee-pr- ei le:it
In charge of the Puiet Sound exten-
sion, has been pelectp-- as president
of the Oregon, Washington rail. oati
and bavlgatron company with head j

quarters at Portland. j
'Epes Rajndolnhj now

and general manager, his hees se- -

iected as president of ths Southern j

Pacific railroad .company- - of Mexico i

Ji headquarters et Tucson. i

Koch of thess pre'!e-i- t will have
si;puervis!on of fili local departments'
and will bo respor.si'ola for traiV-- '
as well sa fer tmiiSpirtBtlon. . -

'

'J. KruUschrsitt. director of msia--
uranco ad cperct'on &ni L. 3 :

, (CoBtltxird on Page EIZlK)

' This objection wag removed In Pavan- -

P"t, ta., this wee whin tha machin
1st a, in convention,, voted to place all

' hanua ot thair Intern.
tional ofiltrtra.

Compileated SltMatlon,
. Tha situation is made mora dompll-cate- d

by. labor atrugglti already In
existence,' Through tha Boutn, clerks
and freight handlers, although not Of

federation
nght, have been out for a weak. Tha

:WWWMi, ViIfl OE VM Vmilfllt MAW

of the Sauthweat. The Nsw Orleam'Broth frhood - of Jtallvvsy Freight
handlers of tha Illinois Central and
Ystoa ft Mississippi Vallf railroads
quit work at noon toda. . Ths firs-me- n'

of the Georgia norlda road
..'J.J 4...W... fa.L . 1 .,

hours trnlass wgs and eondithins ars
'sttl upon.; I'nloit' offirlat spent
th dsy in consultation ovr tho tsls- -
phone, and It was by thf means ths
eris decision was reiched. Presi-
dents Kline, of tho Blacksmiths and
M. O'Btilllvan, of the Jhset' Metal
Work era; were herf. President O'Con-nsl- l,

of the Machinists, was In Dav-
enport: M. f. Rvs,nd '""-me- n,

and J, A. Franlln, president of
the Boiler WorfcrV- - - r n
City. Etch of these, according to th
statemurtt of on of them, will notify

HANIAT! PLAN

IMEfilCy OJCCO CO.

To Conform With Supreme

Court's Mandate Will be

Three Companies

NKW YORK, pt. t Plans for
too re organization of the American
Totnrco conipany to conform with
the innndate of the supreme court
wus today provided for disintegration
of the parent compsny and a

of the parts Into three sep-
arate companies to be known as ths
American Tobacco company, the
I.orlllurd riimpnny. and tha Leigitt
A. Meyors company.

The holders of six per cent bonds
of tlio Amorti'sn Tobacco ca;npan
will receive 1 1.200. It is said, for each
boii'l, to bo paid ICOO In cash. 1300
In live per cent lrrlllB'.,d eompsjny
bond, mid 1300 In five per cent bonds '

of loggia & Meyers compsny. tt is
loported thnt holders of the four per
cent bonds will receive 1900 io be
pol'l tt'io in cash, 1250 In five per
cent Lorlllard bonds and 1260 In five
per Cent bonds of Leggltt at Moyers
company.

What the preforrad stockholders i

will receive has not become known, ;

t ut It li said shareholders In the
American Tobacco company will re- - i

reive proportionate bonds In each of j

the new companies.

WOOD V8. METAL )

NORFOLK. Vat. Sept 28. An ad-- I

vtrtirlrig X'mUnation In support of J

wood asainst substitutes su,ch as con- -

crete. steei, fibro and nietal, was ,

utged at a meeting of the iNorth Car- -

otina Pine association rcpirrfsent'ng a !

larpe number of mills aaj atfll'atd
Indiirtrles In Maryland, eastern Vlr-rlrl- a,

North tnd itouth Carolim
Owing to the greet exoinse Involved
the? qypstwn Wes re'ured lo trio mem-
bership for re'sren lum vota. The
uso of fibre tor the n smtfacture of
tfs'd v.ss T"!"-1- V.. r. serious in;
road on lumber u f e substitution of
concrete for' timber and matal for
the old time wooden lath U building,
construction. '

li wno toaay married iiiss uerirudo
sought to avoid Xuture domestic

would turn railroad insnagement Inio
cha. t

Dhipotew Heaeh Cllmiw.
Thf dispute reached a climax todny

when Julius Krnttaehnltt, vice pr
of the Harrlman lines, reiterated

the determination of 'he roads not to
meet with the federation.

3. W. Kline, prmld nt of tho ftlftck-smlth- s'

and Heli ers" union, communi-
cated this decl'on to the other heads
and authorised th- - stst'ment thnt tho
r'r'ke vniild be rii'ed' as soon as the
day and hour onuld be agroc-- upon.

Together wlih talk of an lmmdt-at- e

strike enme the news from N--

Ter of te T crixinlratlTn of the
Harrlman lines, moving Mr Krutterh-nltt- .

ty whom all th5 railroad affnlra
have been conducted, to New York,

MM OF GRAND JUBY

AMONG THOSE INOICTEO

Forty-Nin- e Merchants of

Wilmington Alleged Vio-

lators of Liquor Law

WLLMINOTON'. V. C, Sept. 28
Forty-nin- e clrv end county merchants
including a of the grand Jury
making the r i un, were i"'rt-- f here
today for a!!"Kf"l violations of the
state prohibit!"" law, It Is expected
that at the next term of the Superior
court the st;ite will make an effort to
have ths case tnmeferred to nnnth r
county on an-oan- of the feeling

'against prohibition here. Tie ejty
nnu countv v '" I "wet" by lntire ma-

jorities in the Htatewlde election two
yenrs ago. 'loday's indlctmei.tn fo'-I- .

wed an Invenlsatlon of the eal of
beverage exiled "molt" In which

federal liquor licenses and trar.fpor-tatlo- n

recordu pla.yed a prominent
part.

I)IKI OX STEAMER.

XEW YORK, Sept. 28. Newa was
received at tr.e offices of the White

. - ti t, " o' tho deolh of for-

mer T'nlter Ptst s Benstor rhas.
Frederick Mndrrson, of nmha h ,

board i'" rtsmer Cedrlc which
'(fie T,!verpool tof'.iy. llr.
Msnderson wnt abroad eorly 'n the
rummer for h s len. Mnnde.
son was bo:n in PhlladrTphla In 1837.

WASHINGTON. Sept..
North Carolina. Os-ier- a ly fair

Friday and Saturday; - light variable
wind--

I

Congrossman Weeks Ex-

plains Working of Mone-

tary Commission

MAN'CHRSTER, Vt , Sept. 28 The
works i f the mnetury commission
and it .piling for mollifying currency
end tanking U ws wore UisciisssU bo-fo-

ti c Netlonal Association of Cot-
ton rrisniila' tur.s ton!t;ht by

John Y, Weeks, of Massa-rhuselt- t.

Mr. Weeks, who Is a mm-be- r

of the curiniilsion, said t r) sit hi
linked ihut tho recoinnienilatlon the
commlsion will make next winter and
the bill accompanying wlil bei omo a ;

law.
"It will do more." ho added, "to j

preserve the .lability of our cummer '

rial affairs and develop our forelgr
rn1i than any slinllnr Treasure which j

ha been considered since the days of
til.. civH war.

"It should be In no sense a pollti- - j

r:..I me.i.ure. for now most men si-- '
mlt that the merriment has the con- -

f :.,:'' I ji I i utitho. '!:-- and uc
national liani.s a ilcai agencioc, and
tb so v. ho w.u ,1 purr it the xovern-- 1

merit t j is oib clrcjl'itt in direct are
compv rn f f fe.v In number."

Another sfiikir tonight vas Dr. N.'
A. Coh., of th" deparlm-i- t of (igrl-eultjr-

at Washington, who demon-
strated un er.mt method of measur-
ing cotiOn rttp'e.

A.sKi.vt; roit ittxT.ivirn

CHATtl OTT!-:- , .V. Sept. 58. A

hill in equity wni fil?d at fireenhoro
torlejn by the SVw York T'ust cot.t-pan- y,

trustee for 'lie hondhnlders of
t.u fTcTmri reri-an eompCiy. own-er- a

of. th bis cotton m'ils ,aVDraper,
N, C--; nsklnr fr)r re' .lvW- fjj- :n'
rsspOTviont cinVny an.l thef foreclos-
ure of the tr.irt 'ired ter'rlnir te
first rromng.i bo-ul- Mc.rshal Field
tc company, of Chios jo. ar 'he ot"-r- n

of the fi st mortgage bonds which
amount to 0.b). The IUUiiM,-- s

of tho company are said to he more
than $900,000 with npproxlmatsly
enough assets to pay tho bonds. Ths
caee will bo hoard November 1.

mtencny Dy nnng wutt me county
a guarantee to be cs nearly

the model husband as p f :M-- . The
guarantee, signed and w by
a notary, promised:

"She may do as she plear.es. She
la free to go and come when she likes,
to go with whom she chooses and I

.will not be Jea.ous. I will not po
gunning for a fellow because he ad-
mires her beauty, and became she
smiles when he sper ks to her; I wili
not Interfere with any of her p.uns.

"I will bo kind and good to her.
I will give her all my earnings and

' It Will be her prlviiene to do with my
picomes as sho llkei. so as she feeds

C I m well. "

"When we have a surplus and It
goes to the tank, I agree not to hold
tha keys. The checks may be sis noil

.. by either of us. I agree to come home
at ft. proper, hour each night or give.
her a valid excuse.

"And I further acres that I will let
her get a divorce If I fall to behaveu I kind, lovlnr. centle, considerate
husband should."

. . When tho guarantee had been duly
placed on record,, the couple sought
ft minister if d were married.

CAPT. HAIXES HAT ;Bir PARpo:

ALB ANT, Y.. S ept ov-- .
ernor Dix la expected within a few
daya to pardon Captain Petar C.
Ilalnea, Jr., cow serving a eentence in
Sing 81nf prison for the murder of
William Annie on rae Bayslde, U I.,
Tac. float Jn 'AusMt.ltOt.

A petition for his pardon signed by;
eleven or the twene men com poring
tha Jury . that convicted Captain
Haines baa been fwwarded to thetgovernor.. , , '"


